
GOOD EVEIIBG EVERYBODY: 

It••••• a1 if everything connected with the 

MacArthur epic ia marked with a touch of the dramatic. 

It would h••• taken a ■oat ingenious craft1aan of the 

1te1e to prowide the coincidence tod117 - ••~h• 41•

•i•••d Supre■• Coaaander had bis atupendoua triuapb 

in San rranci ■co)ror thi• 

anniYeraary. 

••• a San Franci1co 

Just fort7-fi•• year• ago, tbi1 day, April 

li&hteentb, occurred the Sao rrancieco earthquake an4 

fire. lhich aigbt 1ee■ a dark 1ort of coincidence, 

nothing inspiring. But on that day of cataclyaa, Jut 

forty-fi••i•r• ago, 7oun1 Lieutenant Dougla• MacArthur 

was in San rranciaco - and helped fi&bt the 1reat fire. 

Among man7 thouaand• of others, the twenty-eia year 



old Lieutenant battled the blaze. Such were the 

aeaorie1 for bi■ today - at age aeYenty-one. Talk 

about flaaing recollection• of youth! - there'• one! 

(there'• no de1cribing the Ban rranci1co oYetion 

today.JI• can perhap1 expre•• it beat by telling - how 

thin&• went wrong. 

The proce11ion ••• to last an hour -- aix 

autoaobilea, MacArthur in one, bi1 wife and tblrt••• 

year 014 aon in another. But the tiaing waa tbron off 

by the cruab of the crowda, the wild cheering entbualaaa. 

Lona line• of police were on the job, but th•J 

coulda't bollbaok the people - •• thou1and1 pre11e4 

forward for a better l~ok at lacArtbur-of-lataaa-an4-

Tokyo. Many broke through, darting to the autoaobile \e 

•~ate bi• hand. Ia the triuapbant confuaion, the 

auto■obilea were 1lowed don to a crawl, and the ti ■• 

of the proo•••ion waa doubled, two hour• inateactc.~t one. 

At City Ball, the General ■ade a abort addre11 to 

a crowd of twenty-ti•• thousand people, who roared with 



auch entbu1ia1a th at the •star Spangled Banner,• played 

by the Municipal Band, was virtually drowned out. 

MacArthur •poke eaotional words ot boae-co ■ing, an4 

concludeQ with a headline for the new• aero•• t he nation. 

Be diaclaiaed all politics! lbich ii the ■oat i■portant 

becauae of an epideaic spread ot a •1acjrthur-tor

Pre1ident• !too■• 

Tbe General aaid with ten•• eapbaai1: ,1 baYe a 

political aapirationa whateYer. I hope •7 na■e •111 

n•••r •••n u1ed in a political ••1· I do not intend to 

run for an7 political office. Tbe onl7 politic• I bawe, 

be concluded, •11 ooatained in tbe aiaple pbraae knon 

t v ua all - 'God Ilea• Aaerica.•• 

--- 000 ---

So no• it'• - Waabin1ton neat. le bear that, 

at tb e n a ti on al cap it a 1, la cA'rtb ur • i 11 not • • • 

Preaident Truaan, who diaai11ed bi■ fro■ bis bi1b ottioa 

laat week. Wben be land• tonight at the laabin1ton 

airport, the reception co■■ ittee •ill be beaded by 

Secretary of Defense George laraball, MacArthur'• 



wartiae superior in la1hin1ton. Today, in a wire to 

the White Bouse, Deaocratic Senator O'Connor of 

Maryland urged the President to participate personally 

in the lashington welcome. But there ie no indication 

that be will do ao. The President baa atated that 

be will be 1lad to aee MacArthur, if the General ■ta 

for a •••ting. But there baa been no such requeat. 

Bo••••r all that may be, laabin1ton ia 

prepared to ■ atcb San Francisco in 1reetin1 the 

General. A turn-out of a ■ illion is expecte4. 

toaorro• nicbt, I hope to 11•• 7ou a first hand report 

on it. I'll be in laahin1ton, and ha•• been lucky 

enough to 1et a ticket of adaiaaion tor the MacArthur 

addr••• before the Joint ••••ion of Congr•••· A ticket 

-mighty hard to 1et. But C.B.S. ■anage4 it - arran1in1 

for ae to ha•• apse in the radio ne•• aection. 

After laahington, Rew York, for another 

o•ation; then Chicago. Possibly Mil aukee. And a 

hundred other citiea would lite the aa■e privilege. 

lell, h i atory bas ne•er known anything like 



this. Famous, in the records of the past, were those 

Ancient hoaan triumphs, which set standards for ovations. 

Bo• - it's a series of Boaan triumphs for Douglas 

MacArthur. 



The Administration cannonade baa begun in 

ad•ance -- in reply to the MacArthur speech toaorrow. 

Toni&ht, in laabington Secretary of State Dean Acheaon 

araued against what ia r•&arded as the MacArthur th••i•-
laia1 fir1t. Be aai4 it would be what be called a •tatal 

error• to di•oro• tbia countr7 1 1 policie1 in Aaia fro■ 

\be atate of affair• in larope -- becau•• Co■■unia■ ••• 

a alobal probl••• a rouad-tbe-•orl4 threat. 

Tb• Secretar1 of State aadr••••4 the loaen•1 

lational Pr••• Club, and went on to ••1 that tb• laclr\• 

(. lorean) 
propoaala tor eztendin& th•A■unu~ war would, in th• 

SecretarJ'• aorda -- •araTelJ laperll world peace.•~•u 

poiat.••· oa '1jttrr•tfilbllr ·.,.,.....~...,~ .... ~ . ..... ,._,t.b&x:S•ol!.l.l••r, . 

a,111• l»l'hir u■ • ••~•• •••ldJ.&rJ 
(111 tbla ia in line •1th what General 

BradleJ, Cbairaan of th• J oint Chief• of Staff bad to 

••1 7e1terda7. Bi• addr••• drew proteata froa the 



0 

Bepublicana, who ■ aid the Ad■iniatration protagoniata 

ought to keep quiet until MacArthur ha• had bi• on ••i• 

lhich •••• criticiaa wm, no doubt, be applied alao to 

the Acbeaon pronounce■ent toni&bt -- openiaa fir• in 

ad•ance againat the contention• that MacArthur ia 

expected to ••t forth to■orro•) 

(,o 4r•• \he i••••• of coa\ro••r•1 ■ore olearl1 

tban •••r, Seaator Taft of O~io apok• oat tonight. le 

declare4 that•• oagbt to adopt lacArttiar•• ••11••tioaa, 

an4 a•• Chi•••• lationali1t troop• againat le4 Cbiaa. 

Speaking to th• Daujbt•r• of th• Aaerican Re•olatioa, \N 

lepa,lioaa Seaate lea4er aai4: •It••••• obTio•• that•• 

ouabt to••• th• aaaiataace of all oar friend•• ••ob•• 

\he Cbiaeae la\ioaalia\~.~ 



V 

LBTTERS 

Here•a an oddity to add to the epic of MacArthur, 

Af rt Washington, lew York, Charles Ho1nl has long had a 

habit or writing to the White House. Whenever he disagrees 

with the Preaident..,..he aenda hill a letter - telling hia 

Wherein he waa wrong. a.it, during several years ot tb1a, 

_he never got a reply troll the White Rouse. 

and ~ along c&M the d1n111eal of MacArtbllr, 

Charlie Hoina disagreed 1'1.th that violently. So 11\lch ao, 

that he didn•~ write one letter to the President - he aent 

fifty-two. Be c011pc;aed a suitable epistle ot criticl•, 

1ay1ng what be thought about the tiring ot JlacArthllr - and, 

together wltb hie :fully, •de tftty-two copies. • And, 

(President. 
•1led the■ al l to t~WIAw-...e1 

(well, this MacArthLlr buaineaa baa stirred thlnga up 

a lot - even at the White Bouae, apparently.) Charlie Ill 

never got an answer before - but, today, be revealed that, -
thlls tar, be has received t1tty replies, to the tltty-two 

or hie letter. 
copies 1 waiting tor the other two. He won•t say what 
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the presidential anawer 11 - but I'll bet he got cop1e1 

1ri reaponae to hia copies. 

• 



TRUNAN 
€> 

There 1a one big event that President Trwlan will 

atten~ - next year. He will go to the Democratic Rational 

Convention, tor the choosing or a candidate tor President. 

This he atated today to a delegation rr011 Pennsylvania, 

which 1a 1n Waahlngton - trying to pt the De■ooratlc Rational 

Com,ention tor Philadelphia. ~ orn.rtng to pen 1111 • 

qy•rt..er ot • lllil.il.,_ ·•~l-, ltiid W111 - 1:1& ·- P••P•••l 

tA t;bf Rapybl1ow - WA::bYMmd-elld-tit,-. tbm,111111 ,_ alb 

conventtgp, t;rz1RI 1iA m:1u t.lana Ntla ~Q. ftl1~511labJ1,, 
l 

Tbe., 4IJt•&ilm uJl1d_U ttle 1Da1Y ,llou11, end IMer 

•••l•• wlllt eM PNlfdint &Id laid1 "lie wlil 6e iDa •io 

- -1111;1 QR 1 P Rll11tdelp!e1 e, '.!!, MIM...!!§11' 1,t; II 11114. 
A 

It.fl tOlalP a •• , .. ,,, .... ,. J, -··· 1pealslnl i:u &ill8 

••lep.tia, 

But does Harry TrullBn expect to attend at his own 

nomination? That's the presidential sixty-tour dollar 

he'd be 
question•- and it isn't answered. Today he saidi••at~•• 

J . "' 

there - but be didn't say he'd be norainated. 



War news tro■ Korea - but not 111ch war. All along the 

line, the u.1. torcea advanced today, but found little 

opposition - aa they P'l&hed farther and farther north ot tba 

'l'birtJ-ligbth Parallel, deeper and deeper into •orth Korea. 

Jf'u.s. tanks went raapagtng into territory 1uppo1edly held by tbe 

ema,, and ahot up a tew parties ot Reda - the only re1t1tano• 

tbeJ •t. The C-c 1nl1ts haye pulled back all along the 

battlefront - which ... a tront without lllOh battle tou,. ➔ 



&~R-lQIB 
The lateat -- Allied force• htT• captured tbe 

Bwachon ••••r•oir, a doainatin& atronapoint that ba4 

been hel4 bJ powerful torc,a of Re41. Tb• ton of 

Bwachon ••• al10 ••1••4 -- abandoned bJ the •n•J• 



1/ 

KORBA - PEACE 

( 'f'tae State Departaent discounts the new aeBBage 

trom the Horth Korean Reds to the United 1at1on1 - •king a 

suggestion tor peace) ACtually, it doesn't look like a peace 

aove at all - says Presa Officer Michael NcD91"1lott ot 011r 

State Departaent. He calla it - "a gory doouaent, tull ot the 

y s 
111ual wild accuaattona, baaeleaa .filliticationa, and pene"10DI 

/\... 

ot tact. " In other word a - Red propaganda with a011e 1ort ot 

peace angle tied at the end. 



r9w,o1 lQII& tlA~I 

Word fro■ the Dnitea lation• i• that tbe U. ■• 

will take no action on the•••••&• ■eat bJ tbe loreaa 

Re41. 



!llllllllli 

In the middle or all the controYeray 

on international politics, co■•• the death of one of 

the principal fi1ure1, who .occupied a doainant 

po1ition aoae little while a10. Senator Yandeaber1 of 

lichi1an who, after the Second lorld lar, becaae the 

top-rankin1 Republican leader in a non-partiaan 

rorel1n Polley -- throwing all bia areat preati&• lato 

the oauae or the Uaittd lationa and the oollaboratioa 

of 4e■ocratic people• a1ain1t le4 •11w•••ioa. Of late, 

be dropped out of public· affair•, beoauae of a 

lia1erla1 deadly llln••• -- to wbiob be auooua,e4 

tonlabt. Becle4 ia bi• boa• in Grand lapid1 at tbe 

a1• of 1ixt1-•••en. 



lhe latest froa lashington indicate• that the 

death of Senator Vandenberg will not interfere with 

General KacArtbur'• addreaa before Conar••• toaorrow. 



The newa about the loat lr1t1ah aulllarine 11 given 

by the Royal laYy in grill worda- that hope "baa auch 

d1111n1ahed." Tapped-up ••sages were reported - rr011 the 

r D a rro ••d/ 
sllllken aubllar1ne, ~J. The•9..< ••~the aearch, but tbe 

undersea cratt baa not been located - where it 11ea on the 

bottoa, 101118WMre to the 1011tblreat or the Iale ot V1pt. 

-



Ill 111111ia 

The AclairaltJ atated tonight that the aub■aria• ~ 
• ~ 

~~ ~ -

baa eaoa1b air and •••raencJ oz11•n to k••P the or•• all•• 

until to■orrow •••nin& •- that 11, aaau■in& that t• 

interior of tbefD4eraea craft ia not da■a&e4. !bat apaoe 

of ti•• 1• bein& ued to pr••• a •••rob bJ baa4r•4• of 

1bip1. 



STOii OP SCORE 

In London, a proposal concerning the Stone of Scone 

j 
has been received r~ the Church ot Scotland. ~ Cbllrch 

c01111ttee auggeata that la the h1ator1c alab ot rock be placed 

1n the custody ot Scotland 1a ott1c1al elcle11a1t1cal ~ -

with the underatanding that 1t would be broupt to London 

~mnr meded tor a Br1.t111h c-t1on. ( a. la■IIIIII 
Clalrch 4•eer:J bet the tsznrne ,111111 "'• Vs••• ••• &MIQ • -

•• -et•, um ,, 11■111,, ., 1111 ,.,, .. •• •••••••4 ct:e\re 

ot 1iN r•J• at 111,111111 •• • -••••••••••et een1iaJ. 

ta t111tr an SUH . • ) 



ACCORDIAI PLAYER 

bobby aox 
At Hollywood, the,..qa&5'!dol ot accord1an 

players baa given h1Juelf up to the p .B .I. - and was arraigned 

on a eharge of dratt evasion. Last Pr1day, Dick Contino 

disappeared trom an &l'IIJ post, Port Ord, aa •he was about to be 

inducted into service. Be surrendered today - 1n the c011pa117 

ot bia ■other, bta lawyer, hie doctor, and a pr1eat. They SQ 

he baa been - alck. Bis aotber declare, that he baa been at a 

Nit bOIII - lbe with bi■ all the ~-. There are reporta tbat 

lettera were presented tro111 a paych1atr1at, and Contino•• 

lawyer told new-n that tbe young accordiab player lett 

Port Ord becauae he couldn't stand to be 1n an •encloaure." 

up there, and it Just •de• teel sick all over." 
~ 

-1--1' 
soae kind ot ■ental quirk~alleged 1n the caae ot tbe 

toNer butcher boy, who hal been puaplng out 111111cal notes 

to the tune of tour thousand dollars a w•ek. 



ALCOHOL 

A t rial at Cleveland brtngs a strange twister of 

the human psyche - one of those incomprehensible puzzles 

tha t you find so often in that paradox called the human race. 

Federal Judge Charles McNamee imposed a prison sentence of 

eighteen months on Edward Andy, forty-eight years old. The 

charge - selling alcohol to Skid Row drifters. A mean sort 

of offense, peddling hooch , worse and cheaper than the noxious 

liquor along Skid Row. 

Yet the testimony brought out that the defendant is 

a temperance lecturer - a member of Alcoholics Anonymous for 

nine years, who has made three hundred and fifty speeches, 

in fourteen states, fighting against the curse of drink. 

He was good at it, too, the testimony showing that he helped 

to reclaim seven hundred alcoholics, winning them over to 

sobriety. That achievement, according to the news dispatch, 

would seem to be genuine - yet he is convicted of selling 

illegal alcohol to derelicts along Skid Row. 



WIFE 

Her e ' s news from the world of matrimony - wh ch r ea lm 

of wedded bli ss is an unfai ling source of s t r ange oddi ties and 

curious twisters. At Riverside, California , today, the judge 

granted an annulment to Helen Arlington, author of a book 

called "Paw Prints on My Heart." 'hich sounds as remarkable 

as those "footprints in the sands of time." The "paw prints" 

being - those of a dog. In other words, the lady writes 

sentimental stories about canines. 

She calls herself "the Dea fog Lady", and called her 

husband - "Mr. Dear Dog Lady." Not so dignified, maybe, for 

the master of the house - but that wasn't the reason for the 

break-up of the marriage. It was no case of - "love me, 

love my dog. " 

The news di spatch states: "She charged that her 

husband did not Aincerely embrace her Buddhist faith." And, 

says she: "I just couldn't live with a Christian." 

so there was Buddhism combined with the - "f-aw Prints 

on 11y lleart." And so ended the marriage of the Dear Dog Lady 
and Mr . Dear Dog Lady. 



DOLLS 

t un ch, over i n Germany today, a couple of police 

officers were astoni shed - Mama, Mama! ~ &lstoms men 

inspecting the cargo on a barge in the River nanube, and what 

they heard was - Mama, Mama! They were moving around cases 

of merchandise, and happened to tum over a huge carton, and 

that was when there was a whole chorus of that baby's cry, 

like a legion of infants alling for their mothers. 

Inside the carton they found - dolls, "mama dolls", 

whic~ manufactured expertly by (Jerman toy-makers. 

These were being smuggled, to evade payment of duty. Hence 

the surprise on that barge in th~ Mama, Mama! ~~ 



AT 

Th , Ital i an Government h~ proposed that the natiom 

of the We st, bound by t l North Atlantic Treaty, should offer 

a non-aggression pact to Soviet Russia and her Red satellites. 

This was advanced by Italian Foreign Minister Count Sforza -

in a note to the United Stbtes Governmenl earlier this month. 

The proposal has just been made public, with the Foreign 

Minister at Rome stating that an offer of a non-aggression 

pact would give Moscow a demonstration that the North Atlantic 

Treaty and the building of West European defense forces, 

is not meant as a threat of aggresstor. The State Department 

stated today that this Italian suggestion 1s - "unjer study." 


